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TIMELY NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
WOMEN FILL ALL

ALUMNI OFFICES
Marysville Association, With

Fifteen Men in War, Hon-
ors Feminine Members

MarySTllle, Pa., May 22.?As wo-
men are coming into every industry
because of the war so last evening
women were elected to every office of
the Marysville High School Alumni

Association at its annual meeting :n
the High school room. The officers
elected include: Miss Hazel Hain,
president; Miss Irene Ashenfelter,
vice-president; C. S. Sheafter,
secretary, and Miss Barbara Roush,
treasurer. Miss Hain is the first
president of the association that has
ever been selected from the "gentler
sex."

Preliminary plans for the annual
b&muiet of the association were made
at last evening's meotiitg. It was de-
cided that the event should be held
on Thursday evening. June 20. F.
\Y. Roberts was appointed chairman
of the committee, with the remainder
of the committee including Miss
Martha Boyer, Miss Carrie Smith,
Miss Leona Bare, Miss Marie Har-
rold, Mrs. S. I). Melester, Harry M.
Deckard and James H. Roberts. L.
C. Lightner was appointed chairman
of the initiation committee with the
privilege of naming his own com-
mittee. D. D. Fisher was appoint-
rd musical director, with Mrs. Jen-
r.ic Westfall as assistant.

Of an association of less than 130
members, fifteen of them are in the
United States service. At last even-
ing's meeting itwas decided that '.he
.-rjoeiation purchase a flag to honor
these men and A. G. Eppley was ap-
pointed chairman of a committee to
Arrange for it.

MRS. REBECCA WILLIAMS DIES
w Cumberland. Pa.. May 22.?5.

A. Williams, of Market street, re-
enved word of the death of his
mother, Mrs. Rebecca Williams,

which occurred yesterday morning at

her home at Goldsboro. Mrs. Wil-
liams had reached the age of 90
years. She Is survived by her son.
a number of grandchildren, great-
grandchildren and great-great-grand-
t hildren.

W ILL STREW FLOWERS
\( Cumberland, Pa.. May 22.?0n

the morning of Memorial Day a dele-
gation of K. F. Eisenberger Post, No.
462, G. A. R.. will go to York coun-
ty. where they will strew flowers on
the graves of their comrades in the
rural cemetery.

ODD FELLOWS' 1.l \CHEO\
Marynville, Pa.. May 22.?Sixty-five

Odd Fellows attended on Monday

evening a luncheon in the rooms of
Ixjdge No. 590, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, in the White Building.
Preceding the luncheon four Mar.ys-
ville candidates were instructed inthe
mysteries of the order by the de-
gree team of Lodge No. 70, of the
Harrisburg encampment. Forty mem-
bers from Harrisburg and approxi-
mately twenty-flve Marysville mem-
bers attended the luncheon. James
Nevin was the chairman of the com-
mittee on arrangements.

NEWS OF WEST SHORE
Personal and Social Items

of Towns Along West Shore
Mrs. W. H. Roush, of Marysville. is

spending several days at York.
Miss Edith Nevin. a stenographer

in a Government office at Washing-
ton, is spending several days with
her father, James Nevin, at Marys-
ville.

Mrs. Samuel D. Melester, of Marys-
ville, is visiting relatives at Bethle-
hem and Philadelphia. .

Miss Ida Feiser, a teacher in the
Steelton schools, visited her friend,
Miss Helen Hain. at Marysville.

Miss Sara Eppley and Miss Chat
Geib, of Marysville. went on Tues-
day to Camp Dix, Wrightstown, N.
J., where they visited friends in the
United States service.

Lieutenant Charles R. Snyder, at-

tached to the Medical Corps of the
United States Army at Camp Mills,

Mineola. L. I? has returned to camp

after spending several days at his

home at Marysville.
William Cams, serving with the

United States Army at Fort Riley,
Kan., is spending a furlough with
relatives at Marysville.

Miss Miriam Hess has returned to
her studies at Millersville State Nor-
mal School after spending the week-
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Simon Hess.

Charles Messersmith, of Camp

Meade. Md.. visited Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Snell in Second street. New
Cumberland, this week.

Surprise Programs Given
? at Mission Week Services

Marysville. Pa., May 22. ?Mission
week services being held in the Beth-

anv United Evangelical Church open-

ed on Monday evening with a pro-

gram rendered by the cradle roll de-

partment. Features on the program

were a vocal duet, "Jesus Lover of
My Soul" bv John and Virginia Geib;

recitation by Douglas Myers; short

address. Miss Emma Messinger. Ser-

vices are being held every evening

this week, with a different organiza-

tion of the church rendering the pro-

gram. but with this kept secret until

the evening of its rendition. On Sat-
urday evening a program will be
given by the combined organizations

of the church.

BIRTH A>NOl XCEMKXTS
\nv Cumberland. Pa.. May 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Johp Brinton, of Tenth
street, announce the birth of a son,

Tuesday. May 2.. Mrs. Brinton was
Miss Slike. of Harrisburg.

prior to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Elicker, of

Reno street. New Cumberland, an-
nounce the birth of a son, Monday*.

May 20. Mrs. Elicker was Miss Net-

tie Smith, of Dillsburg, prior to her
marriage.

/ TOBACCO CROP SOLD
Marietta, Pa . May 22.?The tobacco

crop of last year is almost sold
throughout Lancaster county and but

little of It remains in the hands of
the farmer. The highest prices ever
known were secured by the majority.

Soldier of British Army
Speaks For Red Cross

Lemojnc, Pa., May 22.?John
Wachtman, of West Fairview, who

vas with the British army in active
service for eighteen months, was the

principal speaker nt a big patriotic
meeting in the United Brethren
Church under the auspices of the
Red Cross auxiliary. A parade of
members of the Red Cross auxiliary
and school children over the princi-
pal streets of the borough preceded
the meeting.

Young Wachtman joined the Brit-
ish army in 1916 and saw some real
fighting, having been wounded sev-
eral times. He was honorably dis-
charged fro mihe British Army sev-
eral months ago, after he had been
gassed. The war hero described his
army experience in detail and urged
every person to subscribe to all war
funds.

Birthday Party Given in
Honor of Janet M. Trostle
I.cmoyne, Pa., May 22.?A party

was held in honor of Janet M. Tros-
tlc's eleventh birthday, Saturday ef-
ternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock, at the
home of her sister, Mrs. R. W. Saw-
yer. Mrs. Sawyer and Mrs. Trostie
were assisted in entertaining the
guests by Miss Stella E. Bentz. Af-
ter games were enjoyed by the chil-
dren and several readings given by
Miss Bentz, refreshments were serv-
ed to Misses Janet M. Trostle, Louise |
Jones, Isabelle Fuller, Catherine
Rife, Mildred Steininger. Arvilia!
Long. Ruth Wrightstone, Edna Sier- ]
er, Marion Davis, Geneva Kost, Ella j
Spangler. Orpha Grove and Masters
Ellsworth Gill, Paul Sierer, Paul
Shields, Donald Kutz. Lester Brough-
er. Mrs. J. S. Trostle, Miss Stella E.
Bentz, Mrs. R. AV. Sawyer and Mas-
ter Raymond W. Sawyer, Jr.'

GOES TO CAMP SATURDAY
fjemoyne. Pa., May 22. Walter

Eby, a well-known local resident, a

student in the Harrisburg Extension
of the Wharton School of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, and an em-
ploye of the Harri3burs Telegraphy
will be one of the eighteen West
Shore men to '.eave in Cumberland
county's draft quota for Camp
Meade. Md.. on Saturday. Mr. Eby
was married a month ago to Miss
Alice Slothower, of this place.

THIRTY-THREE STARS OX FLAG
Liverpool, Pa., May 22.?Impres-

sive services will mark the unfurling
of Liverpool's service flag on Thurs- j
day afternoon. The (las will he float-:
ed underneath "Old Glory" on the j
town's flagpole opposite "The Com- j
mercial" and -will contain thirty-
three stars, representing the young'
men of Liverpool and vicinity.

DOG'S OWNER FIXED
Lfwlntonn, Pa., May 22. J. J.

Slautterback, game warden of Lewis-
town, found that dogs were running

deer in the vicinity of Denholm and
he shot two of the hounds. Owner-
ship of one he found rested upon
William Gruver, of the Sixth ward.
Mr. Gruver identified his hound and
had <25 to pay for the dog's chase
'after the deer.

MUSIC DAY OBSERVED
Annvllle. Pa., May 22.?William

Coleman Freeman delivered a stir-
ring address at the second commun-
ity meeting held here In the interest
of the Red Cross and other war ac-
tivities. On this occasion Music Day,
designated by Governor Brumbaugh,
was observed by pinging songs by
Pennsylvania authors.

WAR FUND DRIVE STARTS
Liverpool, Pa., May 22. ?Yester-

day the Red Cross war fund drive
opened here with a big patriotic
rally in the Square ,at which time
two wounded soldiers who served
with General Pershing in France, ad-
dressed the mass meeting. The Liv-
erpool Citizen's band furnished the
music. Later committees were as-
signed to different districts in town
and a house-to-house canvass will
be made by teams of two. Friday
night promptly at 7 o'clock the Red
Cross parade headed by the Liver-
pool Citizen's band will be the
climax of the Red Cross drive.

MRS. EMANUEL YOUNG DIES
Florin. May 22.?0n Monday aft-

ernoon, Elizabeth, wife of Emanuel
Young, died at her home here after
an illness of several weeks. She i
aged 73 years and is survived by the!
following children: David Young, of!
Reading; Mrs. Benjamin Brown, of
Florin; Frank Young, of Lancaster;
Mrs. Tilghman Gantz, of Florin; Mrs.
Samuel Miller, of l£lizabethtown;
Mrs. Harvey Frank, of Lancaster;
Phares Young, of Lancaster; Henry
Young, of Florin; Emanuel Young,
of York: Mrs. E. S. Weaver and
Samuel Young, both of Florin. Mrs.
Young was for many years a member
of the Florin United Brethren
Church. The funeral will be held on
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock in the
Florin United Brethren Church. The
Rev. O. G. Romig will conduct the
services.

Suburban Notes
DUNCANNON

Mrs. John Holland, of Marysville,
was a week-end guest pf her sister,
Mrs. Ellis Mutzabaugh.

The Union Sunday school are prac-
ticing for Children's Day services,
Sunday, June 2.

The early cherry crop in this
vicinity will be almost a total failure.

Robert Pennell, of Millersburg,
has returned to his home after a
several days visit to his brothers,
George and William Pennell.

Horace Fritz, an employe of the I
Duncannon Iron and Steel Company. |

j while at work Monday was struck on
\u25a0 the left hand by a heavy bar of iron
and the end of his little finger was
crushed off.

HUMMELBTOWN
George Zerfoss, of Clearfield, is

visiting his brother, Samuel B. Zer-
foss.

Mrs. Harry Wagner visited at Har-
risburg yesterday.

Mrs. W. Homer Hendricks after
spending several days with Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Karmany, left for
her home in New York yesterday.

The following young men leave for
Camp Meade, Md., on Saturday;
David Fetterman. Clinton Walter,
Levi Fisher, William Eisenhour.
Walter Ebersole, Harry Snyder and
Rye Dasher.

John H. Greenawalt spent Monday
at Dauphin.

Mrs. Howard Deimler visited atHarrisburg yesterday.
During the thunder storm veater-

I day afternoon lightning struck into
| the dwelllnghouse owned by David
! Shenk and occupied by David Sweig-

j ert, in East High street. The damage
I done amounted to about $75.

MECHANICSBURG
RED CROSS WORK

Committees Appointed and
Plans Outlined For Busy

Week in War Drive
MerhnnieshurK, Pa.. May 22.?At

a meeting of the local Red Cross
last ovening plans were outlined for
the work of the week by the presi-
dent. the Rev. H. Hall Sharp, and
the following committees appointed:

Women's Committee of the Red
Cross Second War Fund Campaign:
Misses Hattie J. Hopple and S. Edith
Swartz, chairmen.

First wjyd, Mrs. C. E. Brindle,
captain; Iffiss Ethel Kumler, Miss
Sara Swartz, Miss Grace Witmer,
Miss Marian Bell, Miss Julia Hef-
flefinger. Miss Olive Taylor, Mrs. W.
H. Bishop. Miss Ada Witmer, Miss
Alma Trout, Miss Mary Furst.

Second ward, Mrs. Charles Eberly,
captain: Mrs. M. B. Ibach, Mrs. C.
E. Umberger, Mrs. R. Myers, Miss
Grace 'Gardner. Mrs. H. C. Ryan,
Miss Esther Ryan, Miss Edith
Springer, Miss Cora Springer, Mrs.
Dugan, Mrs. Stans'ield, Miss Agnes
Mumma, Mrs. N. L. Seger. Mrs.

Manchester.
Third ward, Miss Clara Titzel,

captain; Miss Mildred Spangler, Mrs.
J. Wesley Miller, Mrs. S. Harper
Myers, Miss Violet Beitzel, Miss

Helen Bentz, Miss Mary Coover.
Fourth ward, Mrs. ,George E.

Lloyd, captain; Miss Catherine Keef-
er, Mrs. J. V. Miller, Miss Rose
Beistline. Mrs. R. H. Thomas, Jr.,
Mrs. Frank Tate, Mrs. Dewey, Mrs.
N. W. Hershner, Miss Ree Zug, Mrs.
M. E. Anderson. Mrs. L. P. Baum,

Mrs. A. F. Schafhlrt, Mrs. J. D.
Faller.

Fifth ward, Mrs. Robert M. Mar-
tin, captain: Miss Katharine Kun-
kle. Mrs. George M. Wertz, Mrs. W.
E. Kough, Mrs. Arthur Young, Mrs.
Jacob Uhrich, Mrs. Ed Stansfield,
Mrs. R. Wilson Hurst.

Publicity Committee, M. E. Ander-
son. H. C. Ryan. Miss M. K. Wil-
liamson, Mrs. J. I. Steel and G. H.
Lucas.

Speakers' Committee. R. Jacoby,
G. Fulton, F. Hare. F. K. Ployer and
T. J. Ferguson.

Dr. S. S. Hough Delivers
Sermon to Graduating Class

Annvllle, May 22.?The Rev. Dr. S.
S. Hough, of Dayton, Ohio, foreign
missionary secretary of the United
Brethren Church, delivered the bac-
calaureate sermon to the graduating
class of Lebanon Valley College on
Sunday morning in the United Breth-
ren Church here. At the campus

service of the Christian Association
at 6 o'clock Professor H. H. Shenk
delivered a brief address. At 7.30
the Rev. Dr. R. R. Butterwick, of
Hershey, spoke on lessons from the
present world war. The music dur-
ing the morning and evening exer-
cises was under the direction of Pro-
fessor Sheldon and Miss Schmidt, of
the Conservatory of Music.

FIRST VISIT SINCE 1865
MarysTllle. Pa.. May 23.?Her first

visit since 1865 to Carlisle, where her
father was born and where she spent
many of her early days, was made
on Sunday by Mrs. Sarah E. Nevin
when she motored there with her
son, James Nevin. Mrs. Nevin Is the
oldest woman in Marysville. In ad-
dition, there were in Sunday's motor
party Miss Katherine Bomgardner, of
Harrisburg, and Miss Edith Nevin and
Miss Romaine Clendenin, of Marys-
ville.

LANCASTER COUNTY DEATHS
Marietta. Pa., May 22.?Mrs. Eman-

uel Young, aged 73, of Sporting Hill,
died Monday evening. She was a
life-long member of the United
Brethren Church and is survived by
her husband and several children.

Samuel Mellinger, a prominent
gardener and trucker, of Denver
township, died Monday. He was 75
years old and is survived by his wife
and two children.

PERFECT SCHOOL RECOItD
Gettysburg. Pa., May 22.?A rec-

ord in way of attendance has been
made by Henry McDonnell, who grad-
uates next week from the Gettysburg

High School. For ten consecutive
years the young man has not missed
a session in school. His last rpiss
was while a pupil in the second
grade and since that time he has had
a perfect mark in attendance, not
even being tardy.

DAUPHIN SOLDIER IN FRANCE
Dauphin, Pa., May 22.?Mr. and

Mrs. Taylor Wynn have Just received
word from their son of his safe ar-
rival 'over there," William E. Wynn,
formerly of Dauphin, serving with
the Headquarters Company in the
One Hundred and Twelfth Infantry,
Twenty-eighth Division, which had
been stationed at Camp Hancock, Au-
gusta, Ga. ?

FIFTY ORDERED TO CAMP
I.ewimown, Pa., May 2!.?Notices

have been sent to about fifty Mifflin
county young men to report for en-
trainment to Camp Meade on Satur-
day morning. This is the largest
unit of National Army men from
here which has been ordered out and
in a week another group will be sent
into training in the South.

John Coplin, who served an enlist-
ment in the United States Navy,
which expired a few years has
been named as captain of the detail
and will head them on their way to
the Maryland camp.

Some well-known youths in the
party are: Charles Shoop. the popu-
lar ballplayer of town for a num-
ber of years past; Ralph Rhodes,
Burnham, Y. M. C. A. football star;

John McCartney, a ballplayer of
Reedsville; Frank Kohler, son of Dr.
B. R. Kohler, also of Reedsville, and
Arthur Sipe. of Burnham.

(Qofo&zr
says- ij^l

To get the best of all
Corn Fbods. order

POSTTOASTIES
Sweet, Crisp; ReadyToEat

Your Health Depends
Upon Your Kidneys

nx rdg-gud pag?once
Many organs take part in assim- 11

llation of food. and a number are |i
active in eliminating those portions j
of the food which are not taken into ,
the blood for the upbuilding of the j
body. Of the eliminative organs,
the liver and the kidneys are of ma- J
jor importance, and are most likely
to be overworked and become dis-
eased. When such is the case, var-
ious troubles of a digestive and elim-
inative character occur, and such
troubles are so frequent and so com-
mon that it is absolutely necessary
to find some relief. Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Remedy was com-
pounded over 40 years ago to help
equalize the work of both kidneys
and liver. How successful it has
been is evidenced by its wide-spread

sale and its value is attested by an
immense number of appreciative
users who through these many years
have put it to the severest tests
with the most satisfactory results.

"About 7 years ago I was so weak
and worn out that I could hardly
work. After trying other things
without relief. I tried Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Remedy. In a
short time the pain left me, and
the rheumatism and dyspepsia van-
ished. We have used Warner's Safe
Remedies ever since with great suc-
cess In our family." O. F. Rose,
Burtonville. Kentucky, U. S. A.

Sold by druggists everywhere.
Sample sent on receipt of ten cents.
Warner's Safe Remedies Co., Dept.
266. Rochester. X. V.

Good Music
In Your Home

Is Very Little Expense

to You With the

Brunswick Phonograph
'"PHIS magnificient instrument

has met with unparalleled suc-
M'il.' if.i. cess among the critical lovers of

music. It meets with the popular

F demand for a very high-class pho-
, Jfj Hr nograph that is not only moderate

in price, but one that will give
t jjfy |ft STB \u25a0! years of enjoyment and retain its
' 111 Us su P erb tone quality. In fact it

?m
||fl improves in tone sweetness as time

JIIIB Come in and hear the latest
Pat he Records. Newest

Brunswick Phonographs
$35 to SIBO

Have You Subscribed to the Red Cross ?

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
Pershing Hero's Hat

Sold For Red Cross
Mcchunicsburg, Pa.. May 22. ?Be-

fore a large enthusiastic crowd of
people on the Square yesterday aft-
ernoon in the interest of the Red
Cross campaign. Sergeant Clayton,
a member of the first American ex-
peditionary force in France under
General Pershing, gave a thrilling
account of some of his personal ex-
periences on the western front.
Schools were dismissed and children
marched to the Square to hear the
returned hero, who is home on a fur-
lough recovering from wounds re-
ceived In action. After having been
in seven hospitals, four in France
and three in America, he still is con-
fident that he can return to his
regiment. At the conclusion of his
speech, Sergeant Clayton offered his
hat to be auctioned off and Charles
Schaub, president of the town coun-
cil. purchased it for sll. The hat
was returned to the sergeant.

RED CROSS EXHIBIT
Meehanicsburgr, Pa., May 22.?An

interesting lot of work by the Me-
chanicsburg Red Cross and Junior
Auxiliary is on display In the win-
dows of .the Hurst drygoods store.
Under the direction of the chairman
of the Junior Auxiliary, Miss Bessie
Basehore, the following articles have
been completed: High school made
63 property bags, 37 black and blue
and white gingham pinafores; gram-
mar school, 40 property
straps and buckles and 600 shot

, bags.

VETERAN OF THREE WARS
Marietta, Pa, May 22.?John B.

Bastian, of Marietta, will soon be 91
years of age. He has fought in
three wars, two on French soil,
where he was born, and in the Civil
War. He is a retired undertaker and
furniture dealer, and the father of
eight children. His health is good.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Marietta. Pa., May 22.?Dr. and

Mrs. Robert M. Bolenius announce the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Catharine C. Bolenius. to Lieut. Lloyd
C. Ritchie, of Pittsburgh. Lieutenant
Ritchie has been in the Engineering
Division since 1917, he being with

( the first contingent of Americans
that passed through London.

XO BREAD AT LIVERPOOL
IJverpool, Pa., May 22.?Ltver-

I pool has had nearly a week of
I ?wheatless" days. NTj bread having
I been received by the dealers since

j Thursday, the 16th. The griddle irons
jure being rushed and to-day it is ex-
pected that a large shipment will

' come. in.

.V>,ooo SLANDER SUIT

I Carlisle, Pa., May 22.?Claiming
$ | that she had been called "black

witch," "thief" and other names,
; Mrs. Margaret C. Luse, of West

. Fairview, has filed a suit against

I Mrs. Mabel Davis and her husband,
t Chester R. Davis, her next door

neighbors, for $5,000 damages for
alleged slander.

NEW TRIAL ASKED
Carlisle, Pa., May 22.?The Phila-

! dolpliia and Reading Railway Com-
' pany has begun a move for a new

: trial in the case of Mrs. Florence G.
Deutrey, Carlisle, who was awarded
$2,000 damages for the death of her
husband, killed by an engine in rail-

i road yards near Harrisburg.

MRS. H. J. BENCHOPF DIES
Wnyneaboro. Pa., May 22.?Word

was received here yesterday evening

by H. L F. Benehoft ot the death of
I Mrs. Kathryn Benchoft, wife of his

son, Prof. Howard J. Benchoff, head-
master of Massanutten Academy,

Woodstock, Va., which occurred yes-
terday She was 33 years old and
was the daughter of the late John H.

| Mahon, of Chambersburg, and a niece
I of the lnte Thad. M. Mahon, who for
| many years represented this district
jin Congress. She is survived by her
husband and three children.

JOHX H. BOWMAN BURIED
Moiiianicsburg', Pa., May 22.

Funeral services for John H. Bow-
l man were held this afternoon at his

t late home in South Market street,
the Rev. E. C. B. Castle, pastor of
the First United Brethren Church,
of which he was a member, offlci-

. ated. Burial was made in Chestnut
I Hill Cemetery.

CORN FAILS TO GROW
j Waynesboro, Pa.. May 22.?Farm-

] ers note with disappointment that
f their corn has come up badly. A

, large percentage of the seed failed
to germinate and many hills are bar-
ren of<ihe plants. Much of the trou-

j ble is charged to sterile seed, which

s was one of the effects of the hall-
s storm and the early frosts that

j caught much of the corn before it
t ha.) matured.
j On the other hand, the blackbird
i is responsible for many of the empty
s hills. The blackbirds came up this

spring in dtoves and, like the crows,
seemed to be all but starved.

. EWING-MORGANTH ALL WEDDING
{ Waynesboro, Pa., May 22.?Miss
g Verdu Morganthall, who was a nurse
e in Waynesboro, was married to
s James Thomas Ewing, son of J. E.
. Ewing, of Hariiston, Va., Monday
II evening by the Rev. \V. R. Ix>wance.

at Port Republic, Va.

FOUR SUITS FOR
AUTO ACCIDENT

Attorneys For Robert H. My-
ers File Claims at Carlisle

For $13,600 Damages

Carlisle, Pa? May 22.?Four suits
to recover damages, amounting in

all to $13,700, have been tiled in the
office of the Prothonotary here by
attorneys for the family of Robert
H. Myers, of Penn township, against
W. C. Bettilyon, head of the Carlisle
Plumbing and Heating Company.
The suits are the result of an acci-
dent which occurred on March 11,
when the two-passenger roadster in
which Bettilyon and his wife were
coming to Carlisle struck the Myers
car near Hogestown, overturning It
and injurying Mrs. Myers, and sev-
eral other members of the party.

It is claimed that Bettilyon was
driving at excessive speed. Myers
claims his right hand was Injured.
He asks S2OO for the automobile
damage and SI,OOO for personal in-
juries. Both Myers and his wife are

concerned in the second suit, the
former asking $2,000 for the injuries
to his wife and the latter seeking the
same sum for personal hurts.

C. B. Heiser, Myers' brother-in-
law, who was in the machine, also
has a suit and wants SSOO damages.
In the fourth Heiser and his wife are
plaintiffs, it being claimed that the
latter was severely injured and the
joint request for damages is $5,000.

Bettilyon claimed at the time of

the accident that Myers lost control
of his car and ran it in front of the
roadster.

MRS. HAWTHORN HOSTESS
Dauphin, Pa., May 22.?Last even-

ing the Mite Society of the -Presby-
terian Church met at the home of
Mrs. J. W. Hawthorn. The evening
was spent in a social way, the women
knitting. Refreshments were served
to Mrs. John Gold, Mrs. Elizabeth
Gerberich, Mrs. Alice B. Hess. Mrs.
Harry Reed, Miss Margaret Brooks,
Miss Mary Umberger, Miss Anne Mil-
ler, Miss Dorothea Kline and Mrs.
Hawthorn,

i :

Bell-an s,

I ; - Ho* water/
k r --'iiPl Sure Relief

RELLrANSSe#FOR indigestion

ItED CROSS MEETING
Dauphin,* May 2.'.?A meeting inthe interest of the Red Cross driveWill be held in the P. O. S. of A. hall

to-morrow evening:. Prominent
speakers from Harrisburs will be
present.

M. P. SHAWNEH BCREKD
Millcrsburft, Pa., May 22.?MartinP. ShafTner, a veteran of the Civil

War. aged 81 years, who died Satur-
day at the home of his son in Rail-
road street, was buried near Berrys-
burg today. Mr. ShafTner moved toMillersburg from Loyalton severalyears ago.

Blow in here
\

and treat yourself to a new
suit and straw hat - on out

Pay As Yon Earn Plan
By this we mean that you
choose your new outfit now
and pay a little each pay
day- Easy and convenient.

WE CLOTHE MEN.
WOMEN and CHILDREN

Men's & Yenng Men's Suits
$lB, S2O $25

New Style Straw Bats
$2.00 op

ijrriypq

rjMipTjJ

36 N. 2nd. St., cor.Walnut

"Jitney"
Ice Stations

85

SO called because most of the sales are for five cents,

Fice cents at'a "Jitney Store" entitles you to as much ice as

you get from the wagons for 10c.

Forty per cent, of the price of the ice from wagons must go
toward maintaining the delivery equipment. Buying ice from
our Ice Stores saves you the money that would have been spent
on the expense of having ice wagons to make'house to house
sales.

The Commercial Economy Board of the council Defense
estimates that many thousand of men and vehicles probably
150,000, are needlessly employed in retail delivery service.

We ask our customers' co-operation in our effort to reduce
the number of ice delivery wagons in Harrisburg. Be patriotic,
go to an Alspure ice station and take your ice with you. You
save 40 per cent, and at the same time help Uncle Sam win the
war.

Alspure Ice Stores will soon be opened at the following
locations: * '

3rd & Delaware Sts.
sth & Woodbine Sts.
6th & Hamilton Sts.
7th & Camp Sts.
Forster &Cowden Sts.
13th & Walnut Sts.
13th & Swatara Sts.

, 15th &Chestnut Sts.
18th & Forster Sts.

Several others will be opened in the near future.
"Be your own ice man" is part of the big movement sweeping

all the state, to have folks do their own delivering of the goods
bought.

UNITED ICE & COAL CO.
Main Office Forster and Cowden Sts.
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